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BALEIGH, SATTmpAY, PEB. ,12,1853. of

STATE BONDS AND STARESppRCE5: r
ring

.1ujb
We publish to-da- y; tne;. aaveroseiaenc corvBir;

Treasurer Courts, offering for sale 500,00p m
:. I

Mia Ennds of the State ot r ortti uaroHna, iemjr

the firsi instalment of the $2,000,000 for theNorth quirer.
' "V'-- " vl. i '

Carolina Railroad IS

Mr. Courts has lately visited Washington City to
and Sew York City, with the view of advancing the the
tmWic interests bv an

.
advantagoous, .

sale 'ot these
f" - - : - '.- -

Bonds. He has spared neither pains norgxpense a
in placing before the capitalists of the' Isrthern
and Eastern" States and of Europe,' the' financial

condition of the State and hr vast resources ; and will
--judging from the notices of his efforts which ;wo Road
see in the New York, journals,; we have ; no doubt
these efforts will tell .quite favorably on the sale of in
these Bonds. " ' ; ;; '

- X to
We copy from the New York Mercantile Journ been,

al and Financial Rec6rfer:-'ftefollowingn0fi6f- j

the financial conaiuon oioriu.vyaruiiiia, eiiciieu tion
by the late Report of Mr." Courts :-- ;;

.. r
;;- - '? :' into"

"The finances of the State appear to be in a flouri-

shing condition; the accounts show that for the purp-

ose of internal improvements $23 0,000 of State
Bonds have been issued within the last two years ;
and daring the same period besides discharging the to
ordinarv exnenses of the State including the interest
en her debt the sum of $140,000 cf the debt bas been-axtingnishe-d, was

and a large advance been made in aid
of the public works, amounting in the aggregate to a that

utn considerably in rdvance of , the Bonds issued.
The present debt of the State .on which interest is
payable does not exceed $1,230,000. The estimates place
ihow, however, that authority hasalready been given
by the State to the creation of a further debt of $2,--"
140,000, by the issue of bonds for the followir g sums The
and purposes : $7000 for thelSeaboard and Roanoke ward
Railroad Company, being one-ha- lf of the sunvnee-essar- y

to complete a connection between that' Railr-

oad and the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad and $65- - and
000 for the Improvement of "the: navigation of. ther ' theNeuseand Tar Rivers, and $2,000,000 for the North
Carolina Railroad.-- ; C V. -- t- " V

r

The whole of the improvementsvprotected arid aid
ed by the State are rising rapidly in value.; The Wil

and divi-iit-he TOUte. the
dends ; the Fayetteville and W esteri) Plank Road, of,
which the State owns three-fifth- s of the; stock is -
equally profitable to the stockholders and, the Ral-
eigh and Gaston Railroad, after having Ion 'been bH
umiii ujjijii uie treasury, promises iair lojremuneraie
ill the advances made tberefor.- - Ct.f-v.-

The Treasurer suggests that the Bond's bf the" Statdr
in future issues should be " Coupon Bonds " arid not
as previously Registered," and1: he reasonably 'ar'
goes that the premium likely ,to .be obtained Tor them
will be materially affected by the action of the Le?T8
lature, relation to the orm.of Bond 'to .bVrissued,
and also upon the point at which the, principal and
interest iQpiaSe payable. fk'W'f ; T

There ought to be no question respecUng theform
to be used ; no financier the present daywould
ureamot IssuinT S2.0Q0.0n0of Honda without adant
in? the most approved"" n?-h- od now iri 'rise.--' that of
Tendering them as availant f to-th- e ca pitaliat as a Bank I
note, ihe facility with WTueh tbey can be convCTt - 1-
ed, the ease with which the-interest- . can

are material considerations' that enter largely irito
the computation'of- - their marketable rater 'and "value

ui as a noanngand a permanent mye Jtraent 'i r.ere

Srmenl fR -price than 1". 1T?old
form issiiprf tKa W Stat nA if NftriK t"!nrn. I

- "voiicj 1II11 IICI UUIIU3OJIUUIU tall,
competition with other States; she should not only
aopt the form as tliey .have done,", but- - shopld like,
"lost of them, make, hera payable in fe pity of; New'
vork, the great monied aart o'this'Coritinerit, and

b which foreign capitalists havea; freend"direct
intercourse," shoulcf . have maeK-iweightit- Jthe

giiaiure.
The recommendations bf thTreasurer tdVHe

late Assembly in relation to coupons, and the pro
'kion. for paying the interest Newprk,'wire
promptly acceded to and carried T?ut by that body.

" u'sui auoie irom various lournais oi iiew
ork City, which have spoken in highly'&vorabTe

twn. if rASvv-- ? ,XVyJZ'lr'
u4 me resources ana cnaraccer o. ine,OLa3 --

t i
m 13 unnecessary that washou

The mineral resources of prtpT";aroliriare
varied and xhaustfe;

it j wut, jimrvic.--uuri,uuio- ,' Bait, iiuu uicuuio
8nes are all "ti' YJ, fhnnrV,tihn innr l'mitV knA
we water-powe- r which' jnigh ioA$i-an-

which will be snef orlater? is tjuite equal to'
ftat of any Stiteinnlrj

this, the turpentine c

5uanTandyaluhd8am

tatist always co Tnand xhenB1ftoe.
markets.' , Greater attention 1 aWbefng

n than afany;f(erod:to th cufe
?e eartaagriciilittrilaoc5et(esh
w many 0f , the' Couhtiesand a winnte

this

7r-
- tton; yheaVndbacr.

increasjng laborim

"vjtV
7 - . . - . : ' .. -

..:-- - 1

a vaaii vvaw uwii uuik, puigu; nucu vvuJltuu
;vritfi ojtr ytrcesjana no joe;v

retiudiat.'vvWe hare ho . VIA1

Tjegislaturds will adhere Jolhe 6udfiK)cy vwhicbi.CiT,jii
j ys tp; .boasti of our. State; ; ;,but, we. may ; be

for 'xitKeVStales iJo ,StatlietKer fof to

of

Ko'ocnTitYCwoVta (n'ho"Rnr1;

Th;: Richmond Und Danviu.k.and thb NoaTH
OiPOT.IW ' Rait. Rnin ' Wa nnKlich in snnlka't orl.

asieiier dated Kichmond, Jan ..25th, 1853, Irom
JNathaniel; J. i'aimer, to the Kaleigh Standard, in

the pnr08e of calling the attention of, our read-
ers ta tha'view8 and moyements of the interest in fa-

vor fa connection between the North "Carolina Rail
ana Kicnmond ana uanviue Koad. Unr

Citizens, and indeed, all wbojfeel either interest in
w t w ttwu "mt w .1 wm wa a a a u w

prosperity of our present through route, are aware
the effect whieh this connection would have ; we

therefore, refrain from any remark, merely airain call- -
attention to the matter, and. recommending it to

! J !" - r .I.' - II! vconsiaerauon 01 ine puouc. .
r-- - '

''"'V:;5-ri?:.CL Wilmington Journal.'. '

W' P. .Tunstall, President of the Richmond and
Danville. Road, is "out in tho last Richmond En- -

with quite a sharp Teply to Mr.-- .Palmer
'

4rr,Tunsta 1 ridicules tho - idea
-

of the branch: road
Milton, and contends that the connexion between

two Roads should take place at Danville. He
concludes as follows t MI haVe this moment read

letter from A gentleman in North Carolina, who.

noieven aware ox mt. l'aimors mission or pres-enc- e

in Richmond, writes me "that North Carolina
Caiid must i have a connection direct with our

at Danville, and that very so m.n .

.But for the passage of the Central Railroad bill I
1848-4-9, "a charter would have been granted
the Danville Road, and " the latter would have

bv this time, well nigh completed. The State
would thus have been cut in oand a large por

of its produce and travel would have poured
South Carolina and Virginia. " The feeling

Eastern and Western North Carolina
wduld aye' been increased in warmth, and we
should.bave become tributary for an age, perhaps,

these two States. . ;
: Yet, at that time, so strong

the wish of many of our intelligent and enter
prising citizens in the interior to get to market,

even this result would haveleen risked; and
consequently, nearly all the members West of this

came to-the Assembly in 184849, the ad
vocates of the' Richmond and Danville scheme.

Central Road bill was, however, brought for

these members, or the greater portion of
them, gave up" the Richmond and Danville scheme

went for the State Road, and the charter for
fatter was secured, as is well remembered, by the

. . . ..r T. i ii n ' e i .11patnouc casting-voi- e. 01 me fenau)r irom vaswen
-- .County then in favor of and deeply interested

was thought, against this route ; but the idea has
- 3' . ' il ' " "jC.-.'-f' --n "j thef - be pressed at

next session ot tne Assembly, and would nave oeen
at the last, but for the certainty that it would fail

The -- trae jolicy of . North Carolina no matter
;wna$ enect,it may ,nare upon parucuiar. locaiiuea

t is to build Itoads forsherself and not rfor.ber
sister States to "aid her own markets towns, and

Knot Uiose of Sout ex- -

tensions pi ner present ivpaas-;inus- 6 oB.iuaue, iei,

them be- - to Beaufort in the East and to the Ten-hee- e

line' West ; ; at .
any ' rate let our - people

prefer what we tiayej one a long trial , of what we

h'aveJ to anT'connexion-whic- shall add to the cx
- - y: : ..V

isting
;

drain " upon our resources for the beneht ot

,.
iMikra-iOTp'Ntw YbRjBV The imports of for- -

epiefclJandi e into Kework during thejast
,h. - - - V''month amounted "to 813.440.90. showing an in--

crease oi about tW millions and a half over the

corresponding month; of last yeartlhe exports tor

the last' month were about four millions of dollars,

of inspecie. exporte in

January 1852, ";were qver fiveithillions of dollars,

of j which nearly three millions
L
was in specie. ;. J

V Land AYaerants. .JIomps"s. Reporter, pub
lished; at New: York, rsaysj- - Lan9l warrants have
risen so rapidly jand havei novr: reached so high
pncjjthat'-e-hardly- ; think there is muca.probaf
bility :!oi Vfurtfier ;j adyancatpajwr gives

at presinfj as follows ICfOracrewanfants,; tmrying

IfoNVRj;;WA

POUdent pi-in- e caiumpre ciuu s iuai iiw ucaiiu
of th Hon

TlzteeChiidren .werelih Petersburg

(Wedneast:

&3FM& SemplS,EtheEditpr
Fiedericksbur Newsi and the Major of Fredencks- -

burdied attddehlfj in iiipiEif'
instants v-:- -

minjrion Raleigh Railroad : is paying'good Danville This closed . door, as it

in

in

hw

ra

i

10

respect

ne

jThe

.fljOfeJipgatllM ;80 - acre warrants buy--
'ing;at;i83 sel buy-'lik- e

iiig at $43,: sellingat, $44 Jt 'U?

latttacbim'sf
addressed:. toC tlie Cob Vation'7f' tKPrbtestant
Episcopal Church of ; the XHces bf North iti

r .wear Brethren Someof ypoat leasv; are aware
that for year dodbts'of the Validity of my office as
Bishop have aVtims barraaed my mind and --greatly
enfeebled my action. At other times, it ia tiue, cir
cam'ataneea have arisen to overrule these doubts, anJ

bring to my mlnt(4ejnporary relief. But it has beeit
oniT temborarvw for, in spita of tesolations to abandon
the reading and the use'of Catholic' boolca in spite

"earnest prayers and entreaties that God woald 19--
w uij iuiuu against ino qistressinv mnueaca 01

Catbolieratfi ; and.lo- - apite ofTpoblic atKf PW.8f: Georgia, railroad. - 1

professions ana aeciarationswnicn m Jimea of tug- -
pended doubt 1 sincerely made to shield myself from
suspicion ana winoacntne cpnndence.ot my diocese, a
which bad been well nigh lost in saite of all this.
and of many other considerations which, rise
op before me, as the necessary consequence of suf--
lenng my roino 10 oe carried forward in the direction,

whieh my doubts pointed, these doubts Would again in
return wiih increased and almost overwhelming vigo,
goaaing meai limes to-th- e very borders ct deiange- -

UhdeHhese doubts. I desired te'm norarv relief (rem
duties that bad become so disquieting to me, and de
termined 10 accompany Mrs. Ives, whose health de-
manded a change of climate, in a short absence abroad. a
But absence has brought no relief to my mind. In-
deed, the doubts-- that disturbed it have grown Into
clear and convictions; so clear and settled that.
without a violation of conscience and honor, and eve
ry obligation of duty to God and His Church,. ! can

tno longer remain in my position. '

1 am called upon, therefore, to do an act of self--
sacrifice, in view of which all other self-sacrifici-

acts of my life are less than nothing; called upon to
sever the ties which have been strengthened by long
years of love and forbearance, which have bound my
neart to many of you, as was Uavid's to that of Jon-
athan, and make my heart bleed as my band traces
the sentence which separates all pat torn 1 relation be-
tween us, and conveys to you the knowledge that I
hereby resign into your hands my office as Bishop of
worm Carolina; and further, that lam determined to
make my submission to the Catholic Church. ;

In addition (my feelings will allow me only to say,
as this act is earlier than any perception of my own.
and antedates, by some month", the expiration of the
time for which I asked leave ofabsence, and for which

so promptly received from members of your body
an advance of salary, I hereby renounce all claim up
on the same, and acknowledge myself bound, on an
intimation oi your wish, to return whatever vou may
have advanced to me beyond this 22nd day of De
cember.

With continued affection and esteem, I nrav Too to
allow me still to subscribe myself, -

Your faithful friend, etc..
L. SILLIMAN IVES.

THE BANKS.
A friend writes us for information as to when

the Books will be opened for subscriptions to the
Banks authorized to be established at the late ses
sion of the Legislature to wit, the Bank of Eliza
beth City, the Bank of Charlotte, and the Yancey
ville Bank. We do not know when the Books of
subscription, will be opened or at what points; but
we suppose due notice thereof will be given in the
public prints.

Some apprehensions are felt and have been ex
pressed as to the result of the increase of Banks
in this State ; and we have Bhared, to some extent,
in these apprehensions. One great fact must, how-

ever, have its full weight in reflections and calcula

tions upon this subject, and that is, the immense

quantities of gold which have been and are stil
Dourinor in from California and Australia. With- -

out . this increase of the precious metal, a crash
would, ere this, have been tho consequence of the

spirit of speculation which has" pervaded the coun
try. "

But tho ' present high prices cannot . be perma
nently maintained. ' A change a falling back to
the old standard must, sooner or later, take' place.
And it is to be hoped that, at least, the Banks in
this State will so regulate their issues as to keep
heraselves jn a sound condition, whatever may be
he result elsewhere. ..

V - SITES FOR SCUOOLIIOUSES. -

' We publish below, for the information of our
readers,' the.law enacted at the late session of the
Legislature in relation to sites for Schoolhouses for

Common School, purposes : -

yj ;.
. AN ACT-- .

-

To amend the 9th Section of Jn Jet concerning Com--

mon Schools, passed tn 1844.
Section I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly

of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same. That whenever the
school committee iri any school district within ' this
State cannot procure bv purchase, lease, nor receive
by donation a suitable site for a schoolhouse as near
the central part of the district as may be convenient,
for the reason "that the land so situated neaa the cen-

tral part of the district, cannot be procured by any .of
the means aforesaid, it shall be the doty of the school
committee of said district to : report the same to ti e
succeeding County Court with the reasons why they
have not . procured a sue lor a scnooinoase in saia

1 .'.aa.a a 'adistrict hereupon 4 1 shall be the duty ot tbeaaid
County Qort to appoint ; thiee disinterested freehold'
era of said county, whose duty it shall be to. lay off
hot more than two acres and . not less than one acre
as a she for a schoolhouse in said district, arid con
demn the same for the use aforesaid, and assess the
vilu thereof, which said assessed - value . shall . be
naid to the owner of the land so condemned bv the
school committee of said district, and the land so con
demned and so paid-fo- r shall be as absolutely under
the control of the school committee as if they had re
ceived Ihe same by purchase, lease, or donation :
'Provided eierM'eesV That it shell not be lawful' for
the comibis8voneis appointed ' by the County -- Court
aforesaid, to Condemn anw land improved by - build
ings, eultare or otherwise, for the purpose atoresaior.
:r Ratified-4t- h December, lvsz. -

'V- -'

Thb FAER'sJoVitkit,': THe January number

pftlus perjwc''lias; been; received. It;as : well

filled with useml 'agricultural matte r. Dr. TBuip--
kins 'b tUtained in hisTlaudable efforts to
benefit and,, advance the: agricultural (interest.$ee
hia advertisem'tni Iniodav'e paper,

, . .,'. ii - - - - - i ...-
-

. ... ' I1T T1.1. - ., I J I , '
:

(yj -- 'Ww j.Kvwf. jwufcuo;jicwi y;4.iBOraie forK;mmi ii, i mr; uaurs rew
.Ycrki Express,idated:utVWestern Gerrfia: Jan-- VCfcrmponden'lorroerlYir; A Up.

aythio1l6w!
nse anu progress-- 01 we imprpyementa- - ot f impress ot iranoe. vner Jiistdry is rieOTl v a Ith f -"--

h i -

twuuwwmvw murium y re m "iipwioi i uj kotiay juTicc-j- r jui uippo wtp bib jou mat 1 pniam-'by-olorruy- .' puiim a itueorgia lays ner nane io...r, i nave oitetineara it won- - J the rJmperof 111 has espoused a Spanish lady who I ha v knownhini wrd off a
oreu ww.,ine cjuirns .i oeorgia nan succeeoea o consul - at.AUJaga, and ny anecdotes, telling Jiurofer and supposed killing rid ''keeptnjvout of debVand raa- -' whdse mother was an Irish lady"byMhe name of Fitif' icule,v byellin'a home 'trbiha In V

kwji roads payrelU patrieki !Lalsor that this new, Empress wasi; in her his trresistable
jaGreat .cauuon anC prudence "wete observed in re-- own right Counte&a Tsba. although bearing the name manner.' Weavktrawn litnv destty the v&Vct fquiiiag a rfB sobacrlption before of .MadUle. Montego. fVKThaa; much, some' ol. the best efTohs pf Wen rnen aa Gov; Manly : : ? .
Starting rather than reiving on "financiering.?, or Now' the nlain English f all this, i nn nhf a rJ Th'n v-- ,r .rt.V i.i.-m;n(- r trf(itfr.l - '

,V:t

would

settled

iniernat

selling bonds of the company at a vainoos discount ;
andjhen tte most watchful economy in the expend i--
Ipre of the mdney ; this early bei I

irvs,BCI1 lnl aro "ol prnapa generally jooicea. for 1 oy
U'dewn Sooth,' but it has been true of. the past, and sga.

contrary practice even now, with the Cnlifornia
and Australian mines showering gold, would be one V

mvio uicani.iu.ii tuouscrTMiice. i tuuua,
t. The first great, private enterprize, the buildln? of all
the Central Road, 190 miles long, was commenced and

1834, when the. times were hard and money fcafce. the

model1 or example for others." The persnei of this
road bad moeh to do with its success. : As exhibiting I was
mm ana snowing wiw wnatcnuuon ana economy mey i

J tm.a.KUlt!.! William TV O-.- J-- t I U - A
'l . A IUOJ W ' UIO. oil! II . UUIUVII) UVi I VO J
distinguished number or tbeSavannah bar, at the as

time a member of the State Setate, possessing large-- when
y the public confidence, a most practical thorough-io- n

going man, was elected freemen?. Air. uordon an-- I
plied to a gentleman of high reputation at the North, daughter of the Countess Teba, Mariquita Kirk-a- s

Civil Engineer, to survey and locate the road; patriek," who was the dnujhterof William Kirkpa.., . . . ..... .I ST fA V V " I I TT 1 nnis saiary, iininK, wh w oe owu year, tie came
and rather unexpectedly brought with him some tteen- -
iy assistant engineers. . Harnessing sit mules to a
carnage with his crampaign baskets op behind, he
proceeded to place some half dozen corps in the field,
1 he cautious and astute President looked on in ut--I
ter consternation, and finally said to him, " Sir, you as
have mistaken us entirely, we are poor, we look to
our subscribers threogh' the country ' to do the grad
ing, or to contribute the means for it as Ihey may be
able, while we hope, to raise as much money from the
citizens of Savannah, as will in time enable us to
kitw I K a iron on I cr.pl thm tiin.ttf rttf hva knt n.
cannot afford the expense of your numerous corns 0f
engineers for a single year." the result was that
they were paid off, the matter satisfactorily arranged,
and they left the work.

Among the assistant engineers was t . r. Holcomb,
a young man barely at majority, but with considera
ble experience, and who had attracted the attention
of Mr. Gordon, and Mr. L. O. Reynolds, the latter
now the able and efficient President of the South
Western road. It was arranged that Mr. Reynolds
should take the chietehip, and he gave to Mr. Hoi
comb the location of the road.' Upwards of four years
were occupied by him with his single small corps in
the sarvev ' the road passing through a country of
difficult topography, a great part of it a wilderness.
and intersected by immense swamps, the corps Iiv
ing in their tents summer and winter, sleeping in
their blankets in the absence of matresses, and the
annual expense of the whole engaged probably net
equalling the salary of the former tJhief Engineer. I
may remark as showing the geod judgment of Messrs.

Uuetdoaand Keynoids, that irom the admirable iocs
tion Mr. Holcomb was universally conceded to have
nade of this road, he was recommended by the Chev
alier Bodisco, the Russian Minister, to his govern
ment, as an Engineer of high capacity and establish
ed reputation. But Mr. Ii. did not go to Russia, but
has since located the oouth-wester- n, the Uoloinbus
branch, the Waynesborough and Augusta, and is now
engasred with his corps in a preliminary survey of
the Savannah and Pensacola road. These roads all
have connection with the Central, in most of them
it is directly interested, their length when completed.
including the Central, will be some 700 miles.

Among- - the early employees of the Central Rail
Road in a very subordinate capacity, was W. M.
Wadlev, whose talents and great business energies
were discovered, and who became superintendent of
the Road, managing it and its great freight business
with an efficiency and success unsurpassed. He is
now managing the State Roads, under an Executive
appointment Prom Uov. Uobn ; tne poor mechanic boy

t r:i it--: ti -rung oi oeor- -
He the same to wnora cm- -gia. :s gentleman your

. . . .M vr .1 1 t a a

zen 'U. B. Lamar, iq. recently aaaressea a letter
through the public press as the prominent internal
improvement man of this State, on tie subject of the
Caloric enrine.

Mr. Gordon, who died before the completion of this
road, and to whose memory Savannah should erect a
statoe. since he started ber for a growth and com
mercial importance tlit ' will be anrrvalled in the
South, was succeeded by R. R. Cuyler, Esq., who to
fine financial talents, joins that industry, order, care
and attention to business, so necessary in" a good ex
ecutive officer. The annual' receipts of tho road
nnder his administration have reached one million cf
dollars; the stockholders are receiving eight per
cent, dividend, with a handsome surplus on hand
the stock being above par, the road out of debt and
its receiots annually increasing. The system of
chock and accountability is the most perfect I have
ever seen, full reports in writing being required of
each conductor of every day's operations,

So much' for the persunel, and I have dwelt tho
more 'upon this because

.
it hap, probably,' generally

a" a laft a -as much to do witn tne success enierpri- -

zes as the character and capacity of the general and
officers of an army have to do with - the success of
military camnairns.

The Savannah and 1'ensacoia road starts under ia
vorable auspices. Dr.' ScrWen, a man of large wealth.
a citizen of. Savannah, is devoting bis fortune to the
great enterprise, and he is strongly with
by the merchants and others of Savannah, and a large
amount of stock has already been sabajcribed. But
the immediate destination should be Pensacola, then
while greatly benefiting Georgia and Florida; it will
partake in the objects it will accomplish of that ha

" ..... . ...t . i t, ".- -nonai cnaracier mat win mane ii one oi interest to
the whole country.' .

-- '"' r '
.

Thb Smai l Trade or. NoaroLK. It appears by
statement in the Norfolk News, that last year,

about eighteen hundred, barrels of eggs, eacb con
taining' about 'one, hundred dozen, snipped
from that port. The return, including the priee ef
oats in which they , were packed, is estimated at 920
per barrel, making a total of thirty-si- x thousand dol-
lars received for eggs'. A vast amount .of oysters,
vegetables and poultry is also annually .' sent away,'
for which the sum of three hundred thousand .dollars
is a moderate calculation, , averaging one .thousand
dollars per day - throughout the year.-- ; Una gentle
man, who has devoted himself -- to the basiness for
some years, baa Teal i zed, a profit of about I)SOfiOO.
The quantity of rags, : for manufacturing purpose,
arinually'sent from the city, ia also large- - One firm
atone . senas..away

r . aooui
. . a nan

- muiion.oi. A a '
pounas,

-- a

arid the whole amount does notJail short ct one mil -

Hon. The cost xif these js, ,on the average,- - about
three anf a half cents a pound,-and- . realizes' "sx profit
bf twenty-fiv- a to thirty ; per cent, rnaking; thec large
ftm ofabout o,000. as, p annuar prod oct oi old

Vv;'r
Tno-rt- w Tinr ur CrrarldTti:. rCo to Tuesday

. . " . .v ..-.-.-.''.-
. r. n. 'ahrn i ti. hjii . bum r emiAnvnata

been boBfifhliri Charlotte by oor CoUoa buyer. Ji -
..-- - - . , a . . - a . a

sides ihls a large amount has bn aaippea irom tb
- I ' - t r .l .l'..lu.p v a.. a ...

i

I

follows : -- . 'ArC-- : ' " - I I

A - worlby Scotchman' bv th name of William i

Kirkpatrjck, was" for sometime I

Malaga, and; ; failinp; in business,- - soeewled
ueorge u, liarrel as United Stales conaul at Mai--

: This was,-1- . think under
administration. - ? . . . . ;

Mr. Kirk pa trick V eldest daughter Maria, or Mar- -
. as sne was lamuianv canea ana Known ov l

Americans there.' was a verv fine, dasblncr ladr. I

married the Count deTeba, a'younger brother of
celebrated Palafoix;and who in reply to a demand

the defence I

The Palafoix family embraced "namerous tlUes, and fsingularly brave and noble. .f" . .' - - -- 1

nis nusnand ot Alana KirKpatncK t t'onntde Te I
'

was a gallant soldier, and so cut up by wounds I..I

to be onable to mount his horse without aid; and
in the saddle looked more as if he was hooked

than seated there;
the new Km press of the trench is no the

uick iaie uoiuhi oiaies consul at iiaiaga not tint
ish coosul --not Fitzpatrick and not Irish.

The British consul at Malaga was William Laird,
another old Scotch gentleman, nd he was followed

.

by Mr. Marks, an Englishman.
. If the new Empress of France is Countess Teba

stated, then her mother is deal, as is also her fa- -

ther, and she took the title of her mother. The name
Montego, under which she passed in Paris, is per
haps one of the family names or titles of the Palafoix
family."

The Emperor Napolean has announced his in
tention of espousing this lady in the following
speech!

EMPcnoa's Aodbzss. Messieurs:-- ! assent to
the wish se often expressed by the nation, and come!
to you to announce my intended nuptials. The alii
ahce contract is not in accordance with the old politi
cal traditions, and therein lies its advantage.

a a' a a 'r ranee, by its successive revolutions, has ever
abruptly severed herself : from the rest of Europe.
Every enlightened government ought to seek to lead
her back within the pale of old monarchies; but this
result will be more certainly attained by a just and
straight-forwar- d policy. and by an honesty of conduct
more than by a royal alliance, which creates false
security, and oflen substitutes family interests for
these cf the nation at large. Besides, in this respect,
examples ot the past have feu in the spirit of the I

people superstitious ireungs.
It is not forgotten that for seventy years foreign

princesses have ascended the steps of the tbnne on-

ly to see their race dispersed and prescribed by war
' 'or revolution.

Only one" woman has aeemed to' bring' happiness
to live more than otlierv in the affections of the

people and this woman, Ike modest and good wife
of Gen. Bonaparte, was not of royal blood.

11 must be admitted, however, that in. 1810, the
marriage of Napo'eon the first with Maria Louise
was a great event. . It was a guaranty for the future.
and a real satisfaction to the national pride .to see the
ancient and illustrious house of Austria, which had
so- - Song been at war with us, solicit an alliance of the
elected chief of the new Empire.

How, on the other hand under the last reign-- -
had the amour prnpre i f the country to suffer w hen
the inheritor of the crown vainly sought for several
years ta ally himself with a sovereign house, and ob
tained at length a Princess, accomplished no doubt,
but of a second rate rank and of a different religion. ;

When, in the fare of all Europe, one is borne, by
the force of new principle, to the height of ancient
dynasties, it is not by antif oating one's rscotcheon.
am seeking to introduce himself at any price into the
famijT 0f kings, thatone makes himself accepted.. It
is mocn rather by always keeping one's origin in re-

membrance, in preserving one own character, and
in taking frankly, before Europe, a position of parv-
enua glorious title when it comes from the free suf-
frages of a great people.

Thus obliged to depart from the precedents fol
lowed even to the present day, my marriage became
but a private affair, and there remained only to choose
a person, bhe who has be-o- me the object of my
preference is of high birth French in heart, by ed-

ucation and remembrance of blood shed by her fath-
er fur the cause of the Empire. -- She whom I have
chosen has, as a Spaniard, the advantage of having
no relative in France to whom it might be neresiary
to give honors - and dinitie. - Endowed with all
ihe qualities cf soul, she will he an ornament to the'
throne, as in the 'days of danger she - would become
one of its most . courageous supporters.. A devout
Catholic, she will address to Heaven the same prayers
as myself for the welfare of France. Good and gra-
cious,' she will revive, I have a firm liope in the same
nofition, the'virtues of the Empress Josephine.

I come then. Messieurs. to say to France that I
have preferred a woman. whom I love and respect to
any .unknown lady,, whose alliance .would - have
biought advantages mingled with sacrifices. '

Without disdaining any on-- , I yield to my feelings;
but after having. consulted my reason and my con
victions. .. f ' ."' , "

In short in placing independence, the qualities of
the heart and family happiness, above the dynasty cf
prejudices ana ine calculations oi amoiuon. i snau
not be less strong because 1 am more free. Erelong,
proceeding to Notre Damc,I shall presentthe Em--
press to the people and ; t the Army. .

1 .e conhdenns , tney hav in me. assores me. oi
their sympathy towards her whom I have choaen ;
and you, gentlemen, after learning to know .her bet
ter, will be convinced in this also -- 1 have - been dl
reeled bv Providence.

- From Bi'tito? Avrks.
cial Advertiser publi.he the following extract Irom

i a. aa letter lately leeaiveu: .... .ii Vvx

fewrestlessand raised forces
in th roontry, and...have surrounded tne city.

The Governor, Alsins who was elected on the 1st
of. November, has resigned, and a new Governor bas
been named. m :v : v-'- ;.

;,The outeiders are not yet satiafietL ana i i ?

i i ne Tnrioniy or inrrrevoiuuoDisis are parusan ei
.I j aw -

1 the late Governor .Kons.:.:r ,:.'.-r- " rx V'..
I : All business Ir intended ;nt we hope

'
II be arranged wittrout bloodshed.:
I .1 feaft however; that; p arrangement tat can be

I '.. .!.- - .. ' j ..i .i.i. .r :..'.. !..i aan bimj iuuimt . water hi been
1 fceoa:.wnicn: reqayv oi.i.iiy-ji3r- r canon so
I . - a . z.tP- - r C J "fv ; .'.I maae a --.ojimi i hj iori-.-. , c nstn

Will keep. tbem.oiet two tnoauis,", :s

weiriiia bekiTaaok in to
tbe depthrof sirhundred fu for perpose - b

OVERNOnijlEit); Z
aperAbe Free Pressy his

nritln.rlhi In1Ivw?rif kenlimenX ttf
it:. Whe'n ibeprineTplesf'of oof " '

.;

U we havenoihing leJt to battl for."
U --' r --T Standard. .

twefp awsy' the forte f - I

gTanoiauierjwaaire4JMti8tt
inuildingrai!rbadsf fewlalnitflple

their '. inimrtalKplalnVsimpbomelvbBl.

good.Iiberahiona

jtfr3aR5Wrnan?
characterlle'dhe,

maynowbesaidtobeine"Kaurood

IhVAinerieanHtonBuI

PresideBt.'MonW.'

doubt

diatlsfied'cbiefuins

lloekiagtvaWfbiio;

tlpqaenea,:jbf: ao
w ttu.nructs. wa .

.while broad side of. fan

talk :. lAnd is datbitia tia common and t?aVaelilevJ-- '
mnL' for sneb mn am Alanlv intl Krr an not-d- .

feaied in debate bf ordinarv men.f Aftdwe have alt
Vnown huri to d5 ihes and in doin ,ibein to ensure
tfi'o Rials 'Trnniratl fintnrT for tW V R
how doe'Gov.Reid do --these things IrvSsyinr ha
i.tv. ia; , ,u: 4,n..trt,itin H inimitiikl- -

irresistible mannertd'oea not convey the whole of the
mvsterv - and rrit of liov- - Krtuit-irrea- t anceaas.

pression, a brilliance 1 'point, a severe freedom from
all verbal excess iri vThat Gov. Reid says that makes
tt go right home. The most critical scholar admires

-- It was in the midst' of.a' brief addrrtSi in which v
Gov. Reid was enforcing the importance of exaltiag- -
in. the success of Democratic principles and 'not in
the promotion of men. that be. leani flightly forward
paused a few moments, his eye kindled and he said
slowly, deliberately and impressively?-":- . 7 - - y

fc When the priniiplei ofoufp'arlf ttttftoV rightt ."
toe katt nothing ttfl In battle or'--? '.'.'Sh -.'- -V

.

- A highly-unjfgMtiv- e political text---il it the pure
central axiom of -- Democratic ethics If . the print
ciplf s of oui party are not right Vwhy straggle fof
the mefe supremacy of mfn.1, If. the principles be
right. What stfogle . too. great r y-

- ;. , -

The above is onljr'one.of tne many epigramaUd --

pearls Gov. Reid dispensed in his: speeches ; and if
they have riot all been pres-rv- ed in complete" verbal
accuracy in notes taken by his hearerslhey bate been '

preserved -- in a more durable and effective record in
the resnlls they haverproduced viz : a Dsmocratid .

majority, a Democratic State government, and a most .
excellent Democratic GTernorrT-- . - Y. .

- '
Wilmington Democratic Free PretU

PiasoaxL Ch aract ERisTici or xstc-Na- Tacked
Empress.' The foreign papers -- continue "to supply
much that Is personal in regard to that plebian lady
of such new-ma- de Interest whom Nouis Napoleoei
in bis plebian dignity, has so generously determined
to exilt to the position of Em press of France, ratbef
than go a begging among the effate scions of royalty
for a wife. The mother of the lady is still living t
widow, ami is with her daughter ln Paris." .'.'The fa
ther died some years since, leaving.' two daughters 1

the elder now wears, by marriage, the title- - of Dn
chess of Alva and Berwick. i"The youngCnanUsa,
Louis bride, is tail and symmetrical in form, with
red hair and pale complexion, large radiant brown
eyes, and nose and moo lb of exquisite beauty. , Eh

Idowed with-uncommo- wit and, spirit, she speafce .
f rench, English, Italian and. German with as touen
fluency as Spanish. . A proficient in 'ekereises cf
strength and address, she rides with the boidesUaal'
drives four-in-han- d, with the most skillful. In fact
she is called a fast woman, and rather - shocks the '

nerves the properly by doirg pretty mnrhaa
it pleases ber own whims, irf whlch.sliwCTnniidvrfbly
resembles her husband. .She is a. sportswomaht at .

tends the boll fights, wears the most magnificent cos . .

tumes, makes speeches at dinners,'glves toasts, ilirts,
flounces, and aets altogether like a spoilt beauty and
a high-spirite- d ladf . - She once came near having a
matrimonial alliance with the Duke Ossena, the rich
est grandee ef - Spain, but this gallant nobleman, in t
fit of jealousy, threw a chair at bet head for flirting
with another, which caused two or three.duels.- - la
Paris her conduct, it is said, has been more flireum
sped, but though excluded from aristocratic circles,
she was received at the' Elysee, where she inspired
Louis with the passion which has resulted ia making,
her the Empress of the French "' .

Ho r to Acquire Hirh HsitTir. - Walker; In hti
Original, lays down the following rules for attain

ing high health. Tbey ate worth reraernbering, par
iicoiariy pis aavice to wives ana nusoanas:

First stui ly.fo acqoire a ebmposare of tniad and i--
body. Avoid agitation of one'or, the other espeOialrH- -

ly tost before and after meals, and whilst tae diges
tion is going on. rTo this end; govefn your temper,
endeavor to look at ther bright side things, keep.
down as mochas possible. the nnrnly passions, dis-
card entry, hatred and malice, and lay yoor bead upk
en your, pillow, in charity, to all mankind.,.' Let not
your wants outrun yorir. means., - Whatever difficul-
ties von have to encounter, be. nolpefptexed.bat only
think what is right to do in' the fight of Him who
seeih all things and bear without pjning at results.
When yoar meals are solitary 1er your thought be
cheerful; when they are'sneial whieh Is better, avoid
disputes or serious arguments or unpleasant topics, .

Unquiet meals,4' says Shakspeare, " make ill diges-
tions; an? the contrary is prodoeed by easy cooveir '

cation, a pleasant subject. Welcome hews, pr a lively
companion. - 1 advise wives not to "entertain irif
hosbands wjth domestic' grievances' about eHlJ,rl
and servants, nor to ask for money; norproncand tin
reasonable or .provoking.-qoestiont- , ana advise has
band to keep the cares arid vexations of the world to
themselves, bnt 4o be ; commbnicative of whatever !

comfoftableeheerful and amusing".'- - :" n '

' --The rolfowlrig 'anecdote' is said totb founded
It isjcertainly teo good to be lost i ?J

:.- - A few mil below; poughke'ensi-- ' there lived
some years ago, if he dee not new live there, ft very
worthy clergyman,7 but very short ia state re.J On a
certain- - Snndjy, about eight years ago, : this) clergyma-

n-was invited by th pajtttif.of arhnrch in that
village to .fill hi palpit- - for lh day. Tblnvita- -

......I - V, "-"- l v.. v.
apect, managed to keep their countenances, sod seem
ed religiously anxious for the taxU. r .. .

" --vi.. ? .? vj .
They were not obliged, to wait Jong i. for a self

and two little eves suddenly appeared over ' the top
' ... . , .- m ' i f r I ? f"'TJ'r, r.v" V?

! wi mw

11a f rood .iir ii tTHz'ni kfraid!

nn.
l, - . - - . .lAnj lima hpfnTA ha MnM nrnM arilh hia urmnn.v rC' Vif if r - --Vr.TJT "TVbP?t bt?k.en-- y, --.r J U ' .

" ' '- -- ft Asorarxa VVhixuso Matcw, One of tbea novel

i v.
.I lLwaL.-a.laak.A.a- T a - tTaaa .L.a.tT A lA LT Kt M

1 my.n. vvynxjjn n "V

''iS-- '
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t

v

'

r-s"- .i7 ' P - - " V
'

NoW h hapP.n(.d that the prilplt rat a ter biffh . A:
MM mwtA j;. M,r, hiA u. nn9 ; V

I- -. .uf ...J.w ar i X- -

posed rbey want; one oC their own leaders for Gef?lpeTfrmnCe t ,9P?. horse, toea piae
ernor.-'- v.. i ,;.v'ii J. W field hear Cbamberrtorg, Pa on SatardajlaaL,
V'.
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